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Me and why I speak of this
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Pronouns: She/her



So what is psychological safety 
and why is it important?
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* ”Psychological safety is being able to show and 
employ one's self without fear of negative 
consequences of self-image, status or career" (Kahn) 

* ”Psychological safety is a belief that one will not be 
punished or humiliated for speaking up with ideas, 
questions, concerns or mistakes.” (Edmonson)
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Very short introduction to 
psychological safety
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Our world now
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Involuntarily (working) at home
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Some are alone

Photo by Jonas Åman
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Some are not - ever



* Breakfast
* Work
* Lunch
* Work
* Dinner
* Watch netflix
* Sleep
* Repeat
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The days are the same
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Everything is online and no boundaries
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Focus is hard



* Work wise
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Working too much and fear of losing jobs
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Maslow

Self-
actualisation

Esteem

Love/belonging

Safety

Physiological



* We can work from home
* More family time
* The world is available
* Prematurely born babies are down 90%
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Also good stuff

Creativity
flows



What can we do?
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Be kind – also to yourself



* Eat healthy
* Take enough breaks
* Move from time to time
* Watch sleep habits
* Limit intake of news
* Be kind
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What can I do for me?



* Create new working agreements
* Especially around communication

* Talk about it
* Be empathic
* Be kind
* Make it okay to be in a bad place
* And you are still responsible for your actions
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What can we do for us?
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A good example



Questions
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I love connecting :)

gitte.klitgaard@yahoo.dk

Feel free to contact me:

dk.linkedin.com/in/gitteklitgaard/

http://www.nativewired.com/blog/

XING

http://dk.linkedin.com/in/gitteklitgaard/


* Kahn, William A. (1990-12-01). "Psychological Conditions of 
Personal Engagement and Disengagement at Work". 
Academy of Management Journal. 33 (4): 692–724. 
doi:10.2307/256287. ISSN 0001-4273

* Amy Edmonson: Building a psyhologically safe workplace
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LhoLuui9gX8&app=de
sktop

* Amy Edmonson:  “The fearless organisation”
* Joshua Kerievsky:

http://www.oredev.org/2017/sessions/high-performance-
via-psychological-safety
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Links etc I
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https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Digital_object_identifier
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/International_Standard_Serial_Number


* https://www.bbc.com/worklife/article/20200421-why-zoom-
video-chats-are-so-exhausting

* Photos by Christopher Gower, National Cancer Institute, 
Anthony Tran , Bill Oxford and John Schnobrich on Unsplash

* https://twitter.com/slavetothehat/status/1259978637266366465?
s=20

* Some Good News 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOe_y6KKvS3PdIfb9q9pGu
g

* Princess Bride the home movie
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qukpj5q_iSk&list=PLA9dDjT
aHo9kGzSdLSYZimsvAj-TR9_TS
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Links etc II
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https://unsplash.com/@nci%3Futm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/@anthonytran%3Futm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/@bill_oxford%3Futm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/@johnschno%3Futm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/s/photos/computer%3Futm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


* This talk online http://www.nativewired.com/psychological-
safety-and-mental-health-in-times-of-crisis/

* Article on Fortune about this and more
https://fortune.com/2020/06/06/mental-health-crisis-workplace-
george-floyd-protests-police-brutality-racism-coronavirus/

* Blogpost from Marcin Florian
https://medium.com/@mfloryan/what-might-we-miss-working-
from-home-b986f86b720d

* Importance of weak-tie friendships
https://www.bbc.com/worklife/article/20200701-why-your-weak-
tie-friendships-may-mean-more-than-you-think
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Links etc III


